appetizers

sandwiches

bruschetta fresh tomato, garlic
and herbs on toasted bread, with or
without goat cheese 5.75
spinach artichoke dip a smiling
teeth version of this classic 5.75
scamorza smoked mozzarella
melted over tomatoes & herbs with
toast for dipping 5.75

drinks
large soft drink, lemonade, coffee,
iced tea, hot tea, milk 2.75
IBC bottled root beer, regular
or diet 2.95
san pellegrino sparkling italian
artesian water, half liter 3.50

served with chips

hot italian sub salami, italian ham,
pepperoni, tomatoes, banana peppers,
lettuce & our italian dressing 7.75
sicilian sausage hot italian sausage with
roasted onions & peppers, tomato sauce
& melted cheese 7.75
meatball sub meatballls & marinara
topped with cheese & fresh basil 7.75
ham & cheese italian ham, swiss cheese,
a hint of bacon, tomatoes & our dijon
vinaigrette dressing 7.75
spinach artichoke spinach, mushroom,
red onion, tomato & artichoke spread 7.75
with chicken 8.75

dessert

chocolate torte 4.95

apple juice pure 100% 3.50

beer & wine list on table
gluten-free beer also available!

kids’ menu

does not include salad, garlic bread or drink

alfredo spaghetti 5.70
spaghetti plain or w/butter 4.25

spaghetti w/tomato sauce 4.70
spaghetti w/meat sauce 5.00

Great Idea!

Serve Bucceto’s Gluten-Free Party
Trays at your next special event!
Call us for details.
Prices subject to change

Gluten-Free
All of the ingredients & recipes on our
gluten-free menu are gluten-free.
We use every effort to avoid cross-contamination.
However, wheat flour is used in the kitchen
and there is a possibility of cross contact.
Therefore, we do not recommend these options
to severely gluten-sensitive individuals.
Open 7 Days a Week | Dine In | Carryout | Delivery | Catering

East 3rd next to Starbucks 812-331-1234
West 3rd & Liberty in front of Kroger 812-323-0123
Columbus in The Commons on Washington St
812-348-7600

Buccetos.com

smiling teeth
pizza combos

gluten-free menu
salads

pasta dinners

homemade dressings include italian, dijon
vinaigrette, buttermilk herb (ranch), fat-free
italian, (blue cheese or caesar 50¢ extra)...
we also have fat-free french

our gluten-free spaghetti is produced in
a 100% gluten-free facility and can be
matched with any of bucceto’s numerous
gluten-free signature sauces – served with
dinner salad

dinner salad mega abundant fresh, delicious
vegetables & cheeses with your choice of
dressing 4.95 with sliced chicken breast 6.95
antipasto fresh vegetables & cheese with
pepperoni & italian ham served with our italian
dressing 7.25

bucceto’s blue cheese wedge 6.25
bacon 7.25

with

tomato sauce 12.45
with meatballs 14.45
with italian sausage 14.45

rosemary cream chicken sautéed slices
of chicken in a rosemary cream sauce
accented with mushrooms & sun-dried
tomatoes served on pasta 15.25
clam sauce red or white sauce 14.45

soups

shrimp santa cruz sweet, spicy,
smoky & buttery 14.45

tomato basil bowl 4.75 | cup 3.75

vodka cream sauce spicy & rewarding
12.75 with chicken 14.75

chicken dinners
served with dinner salad
chicken marsala oven-roasted chicken
breasts in a marsala wine cream sauce with
mushrooms, served over new potatoes 15.45
venezia chicken crowned with baked ricotta,
goat cheese & sun-dried tomatoes served
over pasta 15.00

hold-the-carbs
served with dinner salad

chicken torino chicken breasts with pesto,
monterey jack, toasted pecans, bacon &
mushrooms 15.25
baked roman holiday two chicken breasts
capped with thin canadian ham, alfredo sauce,
provolone & bacon 15.45

king of hearts artichoke hearts, mushrooms,
bacon, whole black olives & capers 14.85
giacomo pepperoni, sausage, mushrooms
& green peppers 14.35
sweet lil’ razorback pepperoni, smoked sausage,
bacon, with a lil’ basil & garlic 14.85

diavolo mild, medium or spicy 13.25
with shrimp 15.25 with chicken 15.25

greek salad spinach, lettuce, red onions, black meat sauce 13.00 with meatballs 15.00
with italian sausage 15.00
olives, tomato slices & feta cheese 5.95
caesar salad 5.25 with sliced chicken breast pasta alfredo 13.25 with chicken 15.25
7.25
basil pesto 12.00 with chicken 14.00
spring mix served with pecans, candied
cranberries, crumbled blue cheese & dijon
vinaigrette 6.25 with chicken breast 8.25

no more than one substitution please
ultimate warrior sausage, pepperoni, onions,
black olives, mushrooms & green peppers 15.45

pasta primavera classic fresh vegetable
primavera 13.00 with chicken 15.00
4 cheese baked spaghetti 13.00
with meat sauce 14.00

cactus delectus yellow & red bell peppers, chorizo
sausage, chilies, cilantro & jack cheese 14.85

pizza pie this 10”

cheese pizza begins with
rice-flour-based crust, tomatoes
and herbs, and the finest domestic
and italian cheeses... enjoy a
smiling teeth combo or choose
your own destiny with over 40
gluten-free toppings!
cheese pizza pie 9.95

toppings
anchovy
artichoke hearts
bacon
banana peppers
basil (fresh)
basil pesto
black olive
broccoli
chilies
canadian bacon
capers
capocollo
chili oil
chorizo sausage
cilantro
clams
feta cheese
fontina cheese
garlic (fresh)
goat cheese
gorgonzola
green olive
green onions
green pepper
hamburger

1.80 each

hot italian sausage
jack cheese
jalapeño
meatballs
mushroom
new potato
onion marmalade
pecans
pepperoncini
pepperoni
pineapple
pine nuts
red bell peppers
red onion
ricotta cheese
roma tomato
rosemary (fresh)
salami
sausage
smoked gouda
smoked sausage
spinach
sun-dried tomato
thyme (fresh)
yellow bell peppers

chicken breast 2.60 | shrimp 2.95

panama red shrimp, basil pesto, cilantro, red bell
peppers, jack cheese, green onions & cilantro
15.95
twice baked new potatoes, bacon, green onions,
smoked gouda & bucceto’s very own buttermilk
herb dressing 14.85
bill (formerly known as steve) hot italian sausage,
yellow & red bell peppers, thyme, oregano &
parsley 14.85
shrimp santori shrimp, sesame chili oil, red onions,
sun-dried tomatoes & fresh basil 15.95
BLT bacon, lettuce & tomatoes with mayo 14.85
campfire smoked sausage, sweet onion
marmalade, gorgonzola & fresh rosemary 14.85

hold-the-meat

margherita fresh tomatoes, fresh garlic, fresh basil
& fontina cheese 14.85
humble pie fresh garlic, fresh basil, sun-dried
tomatoes & fontina cheese 14.85
paparazzi our regular cheese blend plus
gorgonzola & ricotta cheese 13.25
zorba the pizza spinach, red onions, whole black
olives & feta cheese 14.85
lean machine about 1/3 the fat of our regular pizza:
a thick crushed tomato sauce full of herbs & spices,
sprinkled with fresh parmesan & romano cheese
8.95
veg-head broccoli, yellow bell peppers, tomato,
red onions, black olives, fresh garlic & fontina 15.45
bama jam pecans, sweet onion marmalade,
gorgonzola & fresh rosemary 14.85

